
/
MAIN 
ATTRACTIONS 

9 Kneeling Woman 

St one st atu e used in calendrical ceremonies by th e ancient 
peop le of Califo rnia. These religious o bject s utili zed by shamans 
we re dest royed by Jesuit missio naries durin g th e colonial period. 
The st atu e was saved and now it bears w itness t o ancient magical 
beliefs. lt is on display in th e vestibul e of th e museum. 

/ 
HISTORICAL 
OVERVIEW 

Loca t ed o n one of th e co rn ers of th e dow nt ow n hist o rie 
ce nt er of th e city of La Paz, th e fír st int eg ral cultur al 
proj ect in Baj a Califo rni a Sur t o house th e Reg io nal 
Museum of Anth ropo logy and Hist ory and th e Maestr o 
J ust o Sierr a Public Li brary as a so rt of ago ra was carri ed 
o ut in th e early 1980s. Th e mu seum was built w ith a 
mode rni st des ign t o prese rve and spread awa reness of 
th e fo remost herit age of pe nin sular cultur e, mu ch of 
w hich is now recog nized fo r it s unive rsal meanin g. Th e 
mu seum galleries descr ibe th e ancient and rece nt hist ory 
of thi s "ho me" th at we call Baj a Califo rni a Sur, co nstru ct ed 
th ro ugh th e effo rt of many generati o ns: físherm en and 
sailo rs, ranchers, min e wo rkers, tr ades men, fa rm ers, men 
and wo men of d iffe rent wa lks of lif e w ho beq ueath ed it 
t o th e new generati o ns. Here th ey can co ntinu e t o harbo r 
th e ir ho pes fo r th e futur e in it and t o co ntinu e enhancing it 
by poo ling eff o rt s w ith oth er newco mers t o th e reg io n. 

/ HIGHLIGHTS 
lts collect ions offe r t he visito r a comp lete j ourn ey t hro ugh t he 
Baja Califo rnia península: fo undati onal (pe ninsular ind igenous 
ido Is); geo log ical fo rmat ion and nat ural histo ry (shark, t ooth ed 
w hale, and c lam foss ils, t he latte r spec imen sorne 70 milli o n 
years old); prim itive soc iet ies (bo ne, wood, st o ne too ls, text ile, 
and she ll fo r hunt ing, gat herin g, físhing, and ritu al purposes); 
th e deve lopme nt of regional soc iety; co lonial weapo ns and 
object s; marit ime exp lo rati on; sacred art ; lndepe ndence and 
Revoluti o n; as we ll as ranching and maritim e tr ad itio ns. lt also 
featur es an am ple co llect ion of reg ional plants- w ild fíg, jojoba, 
and dat e. 

/ COLLECTIONS 
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70 million years: the oldest piece 

12 thousand years of human history 

60 regional plants, many ofthem endemic 

1200 square meters (12,900 sq. ft.) of exhibition displays 

2000 paleontological, archaeological, historical, and 
ethnographic pieces 



/EXHIBITIONS 
• lntroductory Gallery 

lt welcomes visitors by introducing the foundational 
collections of the ancient cultures of Baja California Sur. 

• Archaeology Gallery 
An in-depth explanation of early cultures through eye
catching exhibition displays and objects of great importance 
far the ancient life in Northern Mexico. 

• Gallery of Rock Painting 
The sites on the península that have been studied 
and dated are exhibited. San Borjita, the oldest in the 
America, dates to 9000 years befare the present. 

• Colonial Gallery 
Early explorations and the discovery of California are 
explained, as well as the missionizing process and the 
establishment of Spanish towns. 

• History Today Gallery 
lt emphasizes the processes of lndependence, the Mexican 
Revolution, and the Twentieth Century, grounding the local 
society's sense of identity. 

♦] ACCESS 




